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Fundiaisiiig gpal Professors to aid developii^
set at $1 billion nations through agriculture
be affected by the new fees. T he
MUSTANCi IJAIIY
expansion o f services could not be
supported w ithout the increase, he
R aised
fees and
increased
said.
fundraising to accom m odate higher
T he accum ulation o f student fees
enrollm ent were the central issues
outw eighs the lack o f state support
presented at the first m eeting o f the
for these additional students,
Academic Senate M onday after
D etw eiller said.
noon.
A strategy is also in place to
C'al Foly President W arren Baker
increase sum m er quarter enroll
has announced an overall fundrais
m ent to 25 percent o f the regular
ing goal o f $1 billion. T he presi
academic year enrollm ent. A nother
d e n t’s ortice referred to the olFicial
plan to increase graduate enroll
close o f C'al Poly’s C 'entennial
m ent and graduate programs to
C'ampaign and will move to the
accom m odate them has been
next phase
im p le m e n t
of
its
ed.
l l w president's office referred to the
fu n d r a is “ We have
ing elfort.
official close o f CAll Poly's C entennial one o f the
“ T h e
lowest grad
m a I n Cantpaicpi and iidll move to the next
uate n u m 
p o in t IS
phase o f its fnndraisinyi effort.
bers in the
our
C:SU
svssights are
tein,” 1)etweiller said.
high,” Senate
Provost R o b e rt
Detweiller explained the need
Detweiller said. “ We have to be for an increase in grants and outside
am bitious tt> sustain the t.]uality at funding for the graduate program
c:al Poly.”
expansion. H e remarked on the 20
D etw eiller spoke extensively percent increase in grant applica
about grants, student fees, dona tions this year. T h e goal is to
tions and state assistance in regards increase this num ber by 20 percent
to the budget strategy for C'al Poly. every year, D etw eiller said.
For the current year, Detweiller
specified a S40 million fundraising Projects on the horizon
goal.
Poly C'anyon Village, a $3(M) m il
“ If we rely solely on the state, we lion student housing project, is
will have a second-rate institution,” expected to becom e operational
partly in 2(M)H and 2(M»9. Bella
I )etweiller said.
A student fee referendum is M ontana, a faculty/staff housing
scheduled for February 2006. project, is expected to becom e
Students will vote on a SIO increase operational d u rin g the 2(M)6-07
in quarterly student fees to support school year.
T he Science C'enter, a $1(H> m il
clubs, perform ing arts, ASI and the
expansion o f the R ec C'enter and lion project, was given highest p ri
U niversity
U n io n
services. ority by Detweiller. He said he

Jennifer Gongaw are

D etw eiller said 5,(HK) students will

see Senate, page
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Food science
professor Hany
Khalil talks to
students in a
rural Brazil
town about his
involvement
with a tropical
fruit co-op.
The Brazilian
students were
curious as to
why Khalil was
volunteering in
their region.
C O l ’RTKSY P H O T O

Tonya Strickland
MUSTANC; DAIIY

a channel o f pa)fession.il development for educators
involved, but will also be valuable for the students,
Khalil said. Specifically, it will give students exclusive
opportunities to learn fmm pmfessors who h.ive been
overseas, who have seen the pmblems firsthand, taken
the time help, and in turn, brought new perspectives
back into the classrxKim.
“ We h.ive to think outside our own boundaries,” he

Living on foa'ign lands, working in underdeveloped
cities and rural ullages, lending a hand thmugh knowl
edge they’ve gained; Professors from Cal Poly and four
other C^alifornia State Universities will step out o f their
university cl.issrooms aiul potil their a*souaes to aid
agricultural in developing nations.
In a*cent months, C'al Poly, Cdiico, Fa*sno, Humixildt
see International, page 2
and Pomona C'SU campuses formed the
Clonsortium
for
International
Development (CID) in which members
seek to .illocate their skills to diffeaMit
parts o f the world by contracting w'ith
gnvrnm ental and non-givernm ental aid
pmgrams m oaler to meet set objectives
thanigh those orginizations.
jir“ We a ‘pa*sent a coa* o f expertise that
is now available as a a*souae to high-pri
ority initiatives currently underway
aca>ss the globe,” said C'al Poly fix>d sci
ence and nutrition paifessor Flany
lO U RTFSY PHOIX)
Khalil, w'ho is also the dia*ctor o f the
Khalil discusses the quality and safety o f dairy products with a
CID.
The consortium will not only serve as food inspector in a marketplace in Kiev, Ukraine in June, 2005.
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Officials say California is ready for a disaster
Danielle Torricelli
DAILY TITAN (CAL S T A T E -F U IU R T O N )

FULLERTC')N — It starts with a
slow, deep rumble. T he vibrations
creep nearer and nearer, and the rum 
ble erupts into a mar. The gm und
begins to mck and the books start to
fall off shelves. A minute later, when
the tremors still h.iven’t ended, one
thing becomes clear: T he “big one”
has hit C^alifornia.
W ith the recent hurricanes rav
aging the Cfulf C'oast, the cracks in
the infrastructure o f local, state and
federal government preparedness for

major natural disasters are com ing to Emergency Services, says it can. This
“We don’t deplete our resources to
light. As America fights a costly war emergency agency ctwRlinates the a point where we can’t respond” to
overseas, focus is being bm ught
an emergency, Chessey
back to the home front.
said.
E
ven
until
6
,2
0
0
out
o
f
2
0
,0
0
0
More than 25 percent o f
W hen local resources
C'alifornia’s National Guan.1 is
reach their capacity during
guardsmen deployed overseas, the
overseas, said C apt. M irtha
an emergency, they resort
state has enough means available to
Villarreal o f the C'alifornia
to state resources, C'hessey
cope with natural disasters, according
N ational Ciuard. W ith that
said.
many guardsmen deployed,
Usually, the National
to the California N ational Guard.
would local and state govern
(iiiartl is called in at that
ments be capable o f handling a
point. In addition to the
major natural disaster like an
state’s response to all major disasters Guard, other agencies — such as the
earthquake?
and emergencies to support local Coast Ctuard and neighboring fire
Dale Chessey, a representative for g(,vernments
departments — help out as well.
the C'alifornia (»overnor’s Office o f

C'hessey said.
“ It probably will affect an em er
gency response because we’re missing
25 percent o f capability somewhere
and w e’re at least 25 percent short o f
handling |an emergency situation]
properly,” said Joseph Sherif, a profes
sor o f information systems and deci
sion science at C'al State Fullerton.
Even with 6,2(K) out o f 20,000
guardsmen deployed overseas, the
state has enough means available to
cope with natural disasters, acconling
to the C'alifornia National CfUanl.
see Di.saster, page
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Senate

What’s in a name?
O n e o f the most disputed issues
at M onday’s m eeting concerned the
name change o f the C'ollege o f
A griculture to the C ollege o f
A griculture,
Food
and
Environmental Sciences.
Some deans did not believe the
inclusion to be appropriate because
environm ental classes are already
included in other curriculum s and
majors.
N o decision was made w hether
or no t to su p p o rt D ean o f
A griculture Dave W ehner’s request.
A second reading o f the proposal
will take place at a later time.

continued from page 1

hopes to raise SK< million this year.
The library expansion project,
which will also make room for
additional classrooms for the
expansion m enrollm ent, is in need
o f state support. A C'al Poly tech
nology' park, a SHOO million project,
will be built using non-state funds.
Due to enrollm ent grow th and
faculty retirements, C'al Poly needs
m ore tenured faculty, D etw eiler
said. C'al Poly hired 50 new tenure
track faculty this year.The universi
ty should not have fewer than 75
percent tenure fciculty.

íW M rw ¿ n iu H a n g (d á ily ;n e t

“We have professors w ho have
researched finance and could help
continued from page I
with budgets, or professors who
study
engineering and can build
said.
I'h e Cdl) submitted a proposal to mads,” he said. “The faculty at our
its first organizational candidate in combined campuses have expertise
which to contract its expertise in virtually all areas.”
Khalil has independently volun
through the Millennium Cdiallenge
Corporation.This agency is govern teered with several organizations in a
m ent-funded and maintains the sen m ultitude o f countries prior to
timent to help reduce poverty and developing the (d l). Eric Wallace,
prom ote econom ic growth in program coordinator for Catizens
N etw ork
for Foreign Affairs
Africa, Eurasia and South America.
(CNFA),
a
non-partisan, not-forSteve Gulley, a food science senior
and one o f Khalil’s students said that profit organization, said Khalil’s
the Cdl) is something he would like expertise was a good match for what
to see many students get involved in, was needed for the success o f the
a goal Khalil said the consortium pmgram - living onsite and working
members anticipate for the futun.*.
with a small cannery that makes
“ After living in Uarcelona, I real canned chicken and canned mushized that Americans are very closed moms in Ukraine.
off to the rest o f the world,’’ Cîulley
“ His skills in food pmcessing
said. “Almost like living in a box.”
were needed for this assignment,”
Gulley said the consortium could Wallace said. “They needed basic
expand students’ horizons tor cre information on how to impmve
ativity and knowledge.
their production and Dr. Khalil had
“ Participation would open doors extensive international experience
to students w ho never knew were that made him a good c.indidate for
there, even to countries they never this volunteer position.”
knew existed,” Gulley said.
Improving the economic effi
He also said that Khalil is a perfect
ciency and susuinability o f interna
fit to head the consortium and aid
tional developm ent
initiatives,
other nations because o f his experi
im pnning public safety and health,
ence, energy and desim U) help.
and fiistering collaboration between
“ Fie is a great asset to the rest o f
the eS U s at the international level
the world,” he said. “ I do not think
are some o f the CdDs goals, accord
there is another pmfessor at C^al Poly
ing to a news release.
with the psitential to take the CID
“The Cdl) is laying everything on
tt) the heights that 1)r. Khalil will.”
the table,” Khalil said, “ It’s our
As a whole, the consortium’s
chance to use the collective research
qualifications within the five con.*
we’ve gained as pmfessionals tt) help
campust*s an* not strictly limited to
the sustainability and commerce in
agricultural know-how.
other countries.”

International
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Disaster
continued from page 1

D uring the l ‘>‘->2 Los Angeles
riots, the city used 12,000
National (!uard tmops.
“ We are manned to react to
state emergencies and have
resources in place to have neigh
boring states help citizen soldiers,”
Villarreal said.
The Emergency Management
Assistance C'ompact is an agency
created for that purpose.
T he agency coordinates the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency, National Guard units and
state governors, Arizona National
Guard C'apt. Paul Aguirre said.
For instance, when a state needs
emergency assistance, they put
requests for specific units — such
as a medical team or a transporta
tion team — into a database. The
database matches one state’s needs
with another’s available resources.
“ Forty-eight states are now
joined (U) the agency),” Aguirre
said.
The number increased to 49 on
Sept. 21 after Gov. A rnold
Schwarzenegger signed a bill
incorporating ('alifornia into the
agency.
However, states may be relying
on assistance fmm other states that
do not experience the s.une disas
te r — a concern Sherifsaid he has
about the pmgram.
For instance, if an earthquake,
struck CCalifornia, Florida might be
deployed to help out and they may
have no or limited knowledge
about earthquake relief .
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-
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Thinking about studying abroad?
Attend the Study Abroad Fair.
Friday, October 7th 10dK>-2KK> PM Dexter Lawn
To find out about tiM full rang* of study abroad opportunMM, visit with a
USACraprasantatlveatthaFair. Just look for thaUSACtabial
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866-346-8799 www.chapman.edu/gradadmission
Seicchxl programs an; offered at the following Southern California Chapman
Univeriity College campu.^. Call Sfifr^HAPMAN for more information;
Antelope Valley • Coachella Valley • Edunnls AFB • Irvine • Manhattan Beach
Momio Valley • Ontario • San Diego • Santa Maria • Víctor Valley
cnapman Unvenily i» aooredaKl by and la a niambar tS lha WaaUrn AaaocNNan af Scboolt and CoHagat
T aeiihatifainlno and ore<mmial program» aw appra»ad by me Cemmu dci' an ^aachar CriOiwaaiino
The School Psyebotogy aregram a* the Orange Carague it anoradead by the
National AsaaouMlan of School n« ychdibgi»h
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u s e researchers investigate Study finds Hispanics getting less aid
new use for old drug
Dawn Nott

ify for federal, state or institutional
enrollment.
“ 1 feel that w e’re doing a good financial aid if you’re an undocu
job. If a student tills out a FAFSA, m ented resident,” he said.
HERKELEY, C:alif. — Hispanic
Excelencia’s report shows that
they will receive the full package o f
students were found to receive the
aid,” Black said. “T he difference is Hispanics had relatively lower fam
lowest federal financial aid awards
in where stucients go to school. All ily incomes compared to all under
o f any ethnic group, according to a
groups showing similar need are graduates. This is consistent with
recent report by Excelencia in
getting
similar
packages
at Hispanic students at UC' Berkeley,
Education, Inc. and The Institute
w ho had the lowest median family
Berkeley.”
for H igher Education Policy.
According to the report, H5 per incom es for 2002 freshm en, as
A lthough
m ore
Hispanics
cent o f Hispanics were U S. citi reported by the C')fTice o f Student
nationally are receiving
■ ■ Research.
federal aid than previous
“ From w hat I understand,
^ ^ From w hat I understand, m any
ly, their average aid pack
many (Hispanic) students are
(F lispank) students are going to
age is less than those
going to lower-cost colleges
aw'arded to students o f
lower-cost colleges and therefore
and therefore getting less aid. It
other ethnicities, accord
g etting less. ^ ’
could be that they d o n ’t believe
ing to the report released
the resources are out there,”
in August.
R IC H A R D BLAG
^
Black said.
Eighty percent of the
associate vice chancellor o f admissions & enrollme nt
T he rep o rt supports his
Hispanic undergraduate
statement, showing that 41 per
population applied for financial aid
zens, compared with 93 percent o f cent o f Hispanic students w ent to
in 20()3-04, while only 63 percent
all undergraduates. Hispanics were low er-cost institutions and paid
actually received some form o f aid.
also twice as likely to be resident tuition and fees o f $1,()()() or less in
T he report highlighted grants and
aliens as all undergraduates.
2003-04, compared w ith 30 per
loans, and did not include private
“ U ndocum ented students need cent o f all undergraduates.
sources.
m ore inform ation on private schol
Many Hispanic students are also
T he report showed that the aver arships, since they are usually not
age financial aid award for eligible for federal or state financial faced w ith the challenge that
Hispanics in 2003-04 was $6,250, aid,” said Jesse Escobar, recruitm ent comes w ith being first-generation
sitting below the national average coordinator for Raza R ecruitm ent college students. Almost half are
the first in their families to attend
o f $6,890.
and R etention C enter, an on-cam At the University o f California- pus group that provides outreach college, compared to one third o f
Berkeley, however, 87 percent o f efforts to the Hispanic community. all undergraduates, according to
Hispanic undergraduates received
A lthough
citizenship
status the report.
“ Many students are disillusioned
financial aid in 2(K)3-04.
affects financial aid eligibility, there
UC' Berkeley does not track sizes is a benefit to attending U C if they think the governm ent can’t
pay for it, or their parents can’t pay
o f aid packages by ethnicity, since iierkeley. Black said.
ethnicity is not a determ ining fac
“ T he good news is, you d o n ’t for it, they figure they m ight as well
tor, said Richard Black, associate have to pay non-resident fees, but just find a job,” said Daniel M ontes,
vice chancellor o f admissions and the bad news is that you don't qual outreach coordinator at Raza.
DAILY

Catherine Lyons
DAILY TKOJAN (USC)

l O ^ ANGELES — Kesearchers
at the U niversity o f S outhern
C'alifornia’s Eiealth Sciences campus
recently discovered a relative o f
C^debrex, a popular arthritis medica
tion, which m ight be an etTective
weapon in the fight against cancer.
Dr.
Axel
Schonthal,
lead
researcher and m em ber o f USCTs
m olecular
m icrobiology
and
im m unology
departm ent,
put
together a team o f top scientists to
investigate C elebrex’s cancer-fight
ing properties.
These properties came to the
attention o f the medical com m unity
a few years ago.
“Celebrex is an anti-intlam m atory drug, much like aspirin,” said Adel
Kardosh, a graduate m olecular
microbiology and im m unology stu
dent and fellow researcher. “ Aspirin
reduces polyps, the precursors to
cancer. We began to think that if
aspirin could do this, related drugs
could also have an effect on reducing
tum or growth.”
Kardosh said C'elebrex is success
ful against pain relief and the reduc
tion o f tum ors because it contains a
chemical that inhibits an enzyme
called cyclooxygenase-2, an inflam
m atory protein.
CX')X-2 is located in areas o f the
body that trigger pain and inflam
m ation.
<
“T he only problem w'ith the inhi
bition o f C O X -2 is it has bad side
effects III the long run, including an
increased risk o f stmke and heart
attack,” he said.
CX)X-2 inhibitors used to be
widely used.
Mut recently, Vioxx and several
o th e r o f the enzym e-inhibiting
drugs were taken off the market
because o f the negative side effects
caused by taking the drug for a long
period o f time.
“ For a long time, stemids, like
C O X -2 inhibitors, have been used
against lymphomas, a type o f brain
cancer.” said Dr. Thom as C'hen, a
researcher in the neumsiirgers' and
pathology departm ent. “ Steroids are
anti-inflam m atory drugs and have
pixwen to decrease cancer growth. I
w anted to know if cancer cells
w ould respond to non-stem idal

drugs because steroids have bad side
effects as well. T hat’s how we got
started.”
Cielebrex, compared to other anti
inflammatory drugs such as Vioxx
and other steroids, has the best abili
ty to fight cancer cells.
“This fact made us really want to
explore the properties o f CX-lebrex
deeper,” C hen said.
These questions sparked the
researchers’ interest and compelled
them to find a safer, cancer fighting
drug.
They succeeded in creating a drug
similar to Celebrex, but w ithout the
CC^X-2 inhibitor, and therefore
w ithout the negative and potentially
fatal side effects. They call it D M C.
“ 1)M C is m uch b etter than
Celebrex because it has the same
cancer-fighting potential w ithout
the cardiovascular side effects,”
Schonthal said.
“ W ith the discovery o f D M C , we
now know that the C O X -2
inhibitor is not the only effective
ingredient in the reduction o f cancer
cells. Now, my project is finding the
target — the chemical that is actual
ly causing D M C to be effective in
inhibiting cancer growth,” Kardosh
said.
Thanks to funding from USC^s
James
H. Z um berge
Faculty
Research and Innovation Fund, and
the M argaret E. Early Medical
Research Trust, these doctors have
made a potentially incredible break
through.
The research, however, is far from
finished.
“ We still have a long way to go.
1 he drug must go through animal
testing first, and if that goes well,
then we can test it on humans. If all
three phases o f human testing go
smoothly, then we can put it on the
market. T h at’s at least two years
away,” Schonthal said.
“ We hope to apply DMC' to brain
cancers, bone cancers and lym 
phomas.” C'hen said.
C'hen attributes the success o f
their research to the multi-discipli
nary aspects o f the study.
“T he team is comprised o f people
involved in the basic sciences as well
as practicing doctors, like myself.
This appmach allows us to better
tackle the pmblems we face and
impmve on o u r research,” C'hen said.
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Thursday October 27 at 8;00 pm
$5.00 for tickets

visrr
www.mustangdaily.net
for Cal Polys top news

Purdiase of ticket is donated to buy a
wheelchair for someone in need in Belize.

At the Fremont Theater, doxontown San Luis Obispo

Need six authoritative, relevant sources?
Before sunrise? Google Scholar.
We can't write 20 double-spaced pages tor you, but we can get you started. Google Scholar helps you find
’and search academic papers, abstracts and other authoritative sources - all with the speed and accuracy
ot Google search www.google.com/university/scholar
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A cheerful Jefferson o n new coin
Martin Crutsinger
ASSIH lA T tI) I'RESS

WASHINC;TC’)N — After nearly
1(M) years o f depicting presidents in
somber profiles on the nations coins,
the Mint is trying something differ
ent: The new nickel features Thomas
Jefferson, facing forward, with the
hint o f a smile.
“ It isn’t a silly smile or a smirk, but
a sense o f optimism that 1 was trying
to convey with the e.xpression,” says
Jamie Franki, an associate professor o f
art at the University o f N orth
C^imlina-Cdiarlotte. His drawing was
chosen out o f 147 entries.
In unveiling the design Tuesday,
Mint officials said they believed the
new image o f Jefferson was an appro
priate way to commemorate his sup
port for expanding the country
through the Louisiana Purchase and
sending M eriw ether Lewis and
William Clark to explore the territo
ry in 1804-05.
“The image o f a forward-looking
ASS(.X;iATED PRESS
Jefferson is a fitting tribute to that
This artist rendering provided by the U.S. Mint shows the front and
vision,” said 1)avid Lebryk, the acting
back o f the new nickel that will go into production in 2006.
director o f the Mint.
For the past two years, the Mint has reverse side o f the coin but in an circulating coin, in 1909, presidents
changed the design o f the nickel updated image from the Monticello have always been shown in profile,
every six months to commemorate that first began appearing on the in part because profile designs
the 200th anniversary o f the Louisiana nickel in 1938.
rem ain recognizable even after
Purcha.se and the Lewis and Clark
The image o f Jefferson will be extensive wear on the coin. T he
expedition, both o f which occurred accompanied by the word “ Liberty” M int, however, believes it has pro
during Jefferson’s administration.
in Jefferson’s own handwriting, a duced an image o f Jefferson for the
The new five-cent coin, which will detail that was introduced last year in new nickel that can stand up to
go into circulation early next year, is the Westward Journey series o f nick heavy use.
the last scheduled change in the nick els.
For next year, betw een 1.4 billion
el’s appearance. It will feature
Since Abraham Lincoln became and 1.8 billion o f the new nickels
Jefferson’s Monticello home on the the first president to be depicted on a are expected to go into circulation.

Looking for the
in lo w rise and

S tiK ^ E>isparity between
hig^ school and c o l l ^
hurts students
Adam Milasincic
DAILY KENT STATER (KENT STATE U.)

KENT, O hio — T he transition
from high school to college is hard
enough for students, and many
state governments are making it
harder, according to a new study by
the National C enter for Public
Policy and H igher Education and
two allied groups.
Because academic standards in
K-12 schools are different from
those in higher education, students
often enter college with skewed
notions o f how to succeed, said
Andrea Venezia, co-author o f the
report.
“ Getting in is wonderful, but it’s
not necessarily the hardest part o f
college,” Venezia said.
In O hio, only 29 o f 40 students
w ho enter college im m ediately
after high school stick around for a
second year, according to the cen
ter’s data. Just 19 o f the original 40
will earn a degree w ithin a tradi
tional time fram e.The O hio figures
are nearly identical to the U.S.
average.
T he center’s 68-page report rec
ommends a fourfold approach to
boosting degree com pletion rates
by sm oothing the gap between
high school and college. It advo
cates a “ K -16” approach to educa
tion because “students’ aspirations
are continuing to rise, yet college
opportunity has not increased.”
Specifically, the study calls for
better-aligned courses and test
standards, funding policies that
“ support collaboration betw een

schools
and
college,” m ore
accountability and m ore integrated
databases.
W hile there is little organized
opposition to the study’s findings,
there is also little organized sup
port.
“This type o f issue is difficult
because there’s no natural con
stituency,” Venezia said. “ I think it’s
a collective responsibility, and col
lectively w e’ve failed in the past.”
T he report acknow ledges its
suggestions would require action
from state legislatures and gover
nors across the country. T he
authors specifically rule out blueribbon commissions as a solution,
saying that actual legislation is
needed.
^In the meantime, Venezia said,
current high school students can
take matters into their ow n hands
by carefully studying college
course catalogs and policies before
they apply. She said campus visits,
w hether scheduled or not, are also
useful because they allow students
to observe daily college life.
T he report focuses on K-16
reforms in Florida, Cieorgia, N ew
York and O regon. It also limits its
findings to the 80 percent o f stu
dents w ho attend “broad access”
colleges with less rigorous admis
sion standards.
C opies o f the report, “ T he
Governance Divide: A K eport on a
Four-State Study on Improving
College Readiness and Success,”
are available online at highereducation.org.
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Franz Ferdinands newest
release ‘So M uch Better
N othing better than Franz in France
rom my angle, Franz
Ferdinand’s lead singer
Alex Kapranos had
crooked teeth. T hey ju tte d asym
metrically, fighting in tiny over
lapped spaces. But then he turned
slightly, and his choppers were
revealed perfectly polished — just
like the rest o f him.
“ You know, w hen we play our
own shows, we d o n ’t usually have
a circus tent,’’ he observed, squint
ing up at the pinstriped ceiling o f
the inexplicably large press quar
ters. “ 1 should be doing stunts.”
W ith no unicycle in sight,
Kapranos still perform ed tricks
that afternoon in August at the
R o ck En Seine music festival in
Paris. O rbited by his bandm ates
and a slurring mass o f French
reporters (and one M ustang), he
answered questions w ith a som er
saulting dexterity. Kapranos may
be, as m odern rock critics salute,
the nicest guy w ith the most
ragged revivalist snarl — w ho
knows? H e seems it. But he w on’t
say anything that can be bent out
o f tune.
“ We d id n ’t think about o u r suc
cess to o m uch — we ju st did it,”
he said, waving his hands in punc
tuation as his bandm ates (drum 
m er Paul T hom son, bassist Bob
Hardy, N ick M cCarthy) nodded
subtly.“ It doesn’t mean you have
to change your personality. 1 think
fame exaggerates the personality
you have already. So if you’re a
tosser to start off w ith, then you
becom e a bigger tosser.”
Stylish words from a pin-up band.
Since th eir success w ith 2004’s
ubiquitous single “ Take M e O u t,”
the Scottish quartet has enjoyed
fanatical success from bo th scenesters and their younger siblings
(the ones finally disenfranchised
w ith Avril) — and it s deserved.

F

STACEY ANDERSON
s m iM / im n r

o a iiy

T h e song is a perfectly co n co cted
bubble o f tem p o -sh iftin g shred
ding and n e ar-m o n o to n e, shouted
chorus. N o ballads needed on
their self-titled album ; each track
popped w ith upbeat, tw o -step 
ping hooks.
But unlike their fellow hip
bands o f equally immaculate hair
(Interpol, the Strokes, those guys
w ho sang the still-infuriating
“ Stacy’s M o m ” song), there seemed
no pretension in their tunes; screw
art, they w anted to dance.
W ith their new album “ You
C ould Have It So M uch Better,”
the party rages on.
“ W e’ve been playing together
longer and it’s all m ore intuitive.
N o explaining; things just hap
pen,” Kapranos said. “ T he album
has a lot m ore range to it than the
previous. Som e songs are m ore
delicate. T h ere probably is a little
m ore confidence, and that comes

from having played on a stage
together for so many m onths.”
But to dispel the pop press cliché,
M cCarthy gently proclaimed,
“We’re not the next Beatles.”
“ T here will never be another
Beatles,” he said. “ But they did
things on their ow n term s, and 1
feel some connection w ith that.”
“ Along that, M ick Jagger still
looks pretty fit,” Kapranos in ter
jected cheerfully. “ W hat is he now,
72? And still dancing about!”
It should be stressed that, even
in their oft' hours, Franz Ferdinand
still dresses to impress. M cC arthy
and T hom son sport nautical-style
jackets and H ardy’s black blazer
layers a Scissor Sisters T-shirt w ith
the kind o f pink details only very
secure m en can wear. Kapranos
assuredly pulls o ff a B eetlejuicestriped purple-and-black sweater
and dark slacks.
However, even though they
derive their name from the catalyst
o f World War 1, the band is satisfied
to leave politics in the gray.
“ I d o n ’t want to put that into
the songs unless I felt extrem ely
moved by som ething,” Kapranos
said.“ l think it’s som ething you
have to take exceptionally serious
ly, and in life in general. You can’t
predict the future.”
T h a t’s Franz Ferdinand —
happy to love, not to war. In
increasingly contentious climate,
this laissez-faire attitude m ight
limit their relevance. But if it takes
them o u t, so be it — that day in
Baris, and maybe always, these
boys just w ant to have fun.

Pablo Saldana
THE ORACLE (U. SOUTH FLORIDA)

TAMPA, F la.— T h e boys
responsible for m aking rock
music fun again are back with
their sophom ore record, which is
filled w ith the same exuberant
energy as the first.
Instead o f delivering the same
crunchy guitar rifts, Franz
Ferdinand infused rock sensibili
ties w ith dance floor grooves, cre
ating a sound that is almost
impossible to resist.
“ You C ould Have It So M uch
B etter” takes the music a step fur
ther, building on the sound that
made them an international music
sensation. T he record is filled
w ith inescapable songs such as
“ W hat You M eant” and “ Fallen.”
T he first single, “ D o You Want
To,” has already impacted radio
waves by standing out from the
horde o f formulaic singles out
there. T he song is fun and carefree
w ith repetitive lyrics, “ W hen I
woke up tonight / I said I’m
gonna make somebody love me /
I’m gonna make somebody love
me / And now I know, now I
know, now I know / I know that
it’s you / You’re lucky, lucky,
you’re so lucky.”
Franz Ferdinand broke into the
music scene w ith last year’s “Take
Me O ut,” w hich garnered critical
and popular acclaim, propelling
sales o f their debut. T he album.

Stacey Anderson is a journalism
and music senior, KCPR DJ and
expert outer of French movie stars
(Iona story). Catch her Sundays from
7~8 p.m. and Tuesdays from 2-4 p.m.
on 9Ì.3 FM or e-mail her at
standers@calpoly. edu.
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w hich sold over a million copies,
also spawned the hit singles “ This
Fire” and “ M atinee.”
T he Scottish quartet shows no
signs o f slowing dow n as the new
album firmly cem ents the band as
rock's fun boys delivering catchy
plays on words and undeniable
hooks guaranteed to haunt your
m ind for weeks. “ You C ould
Have It So M uch B etter” is
refreshing because it doesn’t feel
forced.T he boys d o n ’t seem w or
ried about the pressure o f follow
ing up the trem endous success o f
Franz Ferdinand. W hile the
record is certainly lacking the
same overall feel o f its predeces
sor, “ You C ould Have It So
M uch B etter” still packs more
bite than the usual Trapt o r My
C3hemical R om ance backwash.
T he band’s grow th is apparent
on tracks such as “ Evil and a
H eathen” and “ You’re the Reason
I’m Leaving.” Lyrically, the band
still skims the surface, but the
intricate production and unique
vocal arrangem ents m ore than
make up for the shallow songs.
Franz Ferdinand may never
leave the same mark as The
Beatles o r o th er great groups
before them , but the band sure
knows how to put together a
record to get people m oving.
At its best, “ You C ould Have
It So M uch B etter” is a record
that will have listeners m oving to
the beat years after its release.
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How to be a real man
many men from fully expressing them they donned tights and did pirouettes. A
selves, but it causes scrutiny toward former theater teacher o f mine was
T u t D aily ( \ ) U c a k (U. H o u s t o n )
those who do.
labeled gay because he could play every
HOUSTON — During a recent
Moreover, the United States’ staunch role in a play by himself, male or female.
conversation with a good friend, 1 casu standards for men leave many men These heterosexual men were labeled
ally mentioned that my hairstylist is a overzealous in their attempts to assert gay as an attempt to strip them of all
man. He c|uickly replied with, “Oh, he their manhood. This is part of the rea masculinity; many inachismo supporters
must be gay.” This fed into the stereo son misogyny has become acceptable \'iew gay men as weak and are them
type that all male hairstylists are limp- and sexism is still prevalent in our soci selves homophobic.
wristed, high-pitched, effeminate men. ety'. Sexism runs rampant in virtually
The real phobia lies in the macho
His response caught me off guard not eveiy aspect of society and even men man’s fear ot having to step outside of
because of his frankness, but because of who disagree with it perpetuate gender his comfort zone and broaden the defi
his narrow-mindedness.
preferences by being silent. Even more nition of what a man is. In all actuality,
Although I quickly defended my so, these self-conscious men seek to real men are real with themselves and
heterosexual hairstylist, this ■■■■■■
■■■■ follow their hearts regardless of
incident stayed on my mind. 1
what the world may think.
III all actuality, real m en are real
contemplated it so much that I
Hecause of this, many men pur
with themselves and follow their
began to think of a similar inci
sue their desires to be makeup
hearts re^^ardless o f w hat the world
dent. My best friend is a man,
artists, hairstylists, dancers, nurses,
and people
automatically
m ay th in k .
office assistants and other roles
assume that if a man and
traditionally assumed by women.
woman are best friends, they are
These men know that at the
secret lovers or the man is gay. In the atfirm their manliness by taking posi end of the day, manhood lies within
exse of my best friend and me, neither is tions of power that allow them a plat who we are — not w'hat we are. And
true. We are truly just friends, just ask his form on which to perpetuate their real men w ho know that express them
girlfriend.
ideas. This domination makes them feel selves with no remorse.They wear pink,
Hut these incidents made me realize manlier, eradicating the fear of being choose their own careers, verbalize their
these notions are not just the ill-sighted perceived as feminine.
emotions, hug each other, speak to one
perceptions of a few people but are
Hut the men who are labeled effem another in public and can admit that,
symptomatic of a larger issue; the inate are unjustly emasculated for sim yes, they do cry.
United States’ overly rigid standards of ply expressing themselves. I personally
I’m not advocating that every man
masculinity. These nuchismo interpre witnessed this while taking professional become Oprah, but I challenge every
tations of manhood often leave men lit dance lessons for eight years. Male man to be who he is and stop thinking
tle mom to do anything that is not choreographers at the studio were auto about someone misinterpreting his sex
overtly masculine. This not only hinders matically labeled as gay solely because uality.
K alaiah V aughn

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
Group m entality to
blame for greek stereo
types
(ireeks s.iy that they are tired o f
being stereotyped. Well 1 say
maybe you should stop breeding
the stereotype. Facts are facts.
There is no surprise that alcohol
abuse and rape (of any kind)
occurs in this greek life. Just take
rush week as an example, or

should 1 call it H azing Week. If
you really want to break dow n
stereotypes then w ork on your
culture. Hut for some reason 1 do
not see fraternities or sororities
changing anytime soon. Everyone
involved has been so brainwashed
into believing that drinking until
you pass out or go hom e w ith
som eone you just m et is im p o r
tant. W hat happened to people
w ith morals? I was raised to treat
wom en with respect. And I am
really frustrated and angered w hen
I see these frat boys using w om en
like their Tonka trucks, lint w hat
really concerns me is w’hen I see
w om en treat themselves w ith little
respect. Men like me are already

MUSTANG
DAILY
CORRECTIONS
The Miisung Daily staff takes
pride in publisliing a daily newspa
per for the C^il Holy campus and
the neighboring coiiimunity. We
appreciate your readership and are
thankfiil for w ur carefiil reading.
Please send your correction
suggestions to
niustangdailyfiL ginail.coni

confused w'hen it comes to what
w om en want. And w hen these
sorority girls act the way frat boys
want them to it just mystifies me.
I guess what I really am trying to
say is, 1 think that those involved
w ith greek life should be
ashamed. 1 know there are always
exceptions to the rule. Hut in
frats and sororities, the group
m entality rules. And these groups
have provided the w'orld w ith very
little (if any at all) positive actions.
As w ith most things they are not
the sole problem . Hut I believe
their way o f life is a problem .

Scott Kirkish
Civil Enifinccrinti senior

words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and class standing. Letters
must come fn>m a C'al Poly e-mail
account. Do not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
•Send u.s your love, hate and more
the body o f the e-mail.
By e -m a il:
Mustang I )aily Reserves the right
inustangdaily@gmail.com
to edit letters for grammar, profuiBy m ail:
ities and length. Letters, com m en
Letters to the Editor
taries and cartoons do not repre
Huilding 26, R oom 226
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 2.SO
C:al Polv, SLO, C:A 934(»7
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I d o ii'l read the nru’s."

STEVE ANSUL NtwsARr

Juging justices:
Politics as usual
T he O raiile (U. South Florida)

Despite being the first woman to
serve as president o f the State Har of
TAMPA, Fla. — President Cieorge Texas and Dallas Har Association,
W. Hush made another o f his surpris- Miers’ credentials do not warrant
in g -b u t-n o t-th at-su rp risin g -o n ce- this nomination. Hefore working
y o u -th in k -ab o u t-it-b e c au se -it-is- under Hush, she was Texas Lottery
Hush-we’re-talking-about moves on Commission chairwoman, an attor
Mond.iy when he iioniinated Harriet ney 111 private practice and a Dallas
Miers to fill the spot on the U.S. C'ity Council member. Hut she has
Supreme C'ourt to be vacated by been an outspoken supporter o f the
justice Sandra Day O ’CTinnor.
Hush administration, the only cre
This decision, at first glance, is star dential Hush seems concerned
tling because Miers has never been a about and what he based his deci
sion on.
judge at any level.
Surely there is someone more
Apparently, judicial experience is
not a prerequisite for iiomination to qualified — not to nientioii more
moderate — to fill O ’C onnor’s spot
a seat on the nation’s highest court.
When Hush announced his pick, on the bench.
many must have been waiting for
Many troubling questions swirl
him to pause, look into the camera around this iiomination.
and say, “just kidding.”
Will the American public be able
Instead, he said this; “ A justice trust Miers should she ever be put
must be a person o f accomplishment into the position to pass judgm ent
and sound legal judgment. A justice on the president or his staff? Will
must be a person o f fairness and she base her votes on politics rather
unparalleled integrity. And a justice than the constitution? Will she be
must strictly apply the Constitution impartial if Hush, for some reason, is
and laws o f the United States and not impeached in the next three years?
legislate from the bench.”
Hut does It even matter? A cloud of
Hut a justice doesn’t have to be a suspicion will follow Miers. A jus
judge?
tice should be impartial and unbi
1 his is why it makes sense for ased. Miers, no matter what, can’t be
Hush; Miers has been his legal coun either.
sel for nearly a decade. In other
In nom inating her. Hush is
words. Hush nominated Ins lawyer — putting into question the integrity
a White House insider with v'iews and credibility o f our highest and
similar to his — to the Supreme most
powerful
court.
The
C ouit. That is ludicrous and unac R epublican-controlled Congress
ceptable. Has Hush not learned what must put politics aside and do
happens when he appoints his friends everything in its power to ensure
to important posts?
Miers is not confirmed.
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Frankly
continued from page 7

watch, depth charts, analysis and
more. T he M ustang Daily will
also hand out copies o f this sec
tion before hom e games.
T hough we will be adapting as
the year goes on — m odifying
current themes, adding new ones,
and so on — this is the template
you will see this year.
N ow that you know about my
aspirations for the sports section,
let me give you a little back
ground about myself.
I transferred to Cal Poly from
Santa Kosa Ju n io r C'ollege last
year, m aking this my second year
here. As previously stated. I’m a
journalism major and see myself
w orking in sports after 1 gradu
ate.
Sports are my passion. 1 was
one o f those kids w ho grew up
playing sports year-round. Fn)in
fall ball to basketball in the w in
ter, and back to baseball in the
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35 Bagel filler

Edited by Will Shortz

65 1956 hotspot

1 Spur on a
climbing iron

37 Store away

5 Temple V.I.P.

39 Be ominous

1 Reverse, eg,

10 Less than a
one-star movie

40 “___ the fields

2 Well

14 Saragossa s
river

4 1 1 s a long story

4 Sexy lass

15 Lake Geneva
spa

42 Fiddle with
43 Prussian king to

5 G o over and
over

16 Mishmash
17 Macedonian
king to those
who knew him
when
20 Old-fashioned
ingredient

we go"

3 Unfettered

those vYho knew
him when

n

W

■

M

■

Kank
1
2
.5
4
5
I)
7
S
9
IO
11
12
13
14
15
K)
17
IS
10
20
20

¿0

7 Brief lives

ié

48 Put up

9 Third line on a
ballof- Abbr

Cf

4Ó

10 Kind of shark

54 Wanted notice;
Abbr
guild
57
Czanna
to
22 Dug up
those
who
knew
23 Pitts of old
her
when
Hollywood
60 Mosque V.I.P.
24 Quantity; Abbr.
61 Use a soapbox
25 C za r to those

11 “The Good
Earth" heroine
12 Difficult place to
walk
13 Hopalong
Cassidy actor

62 Kill

19 Commingle

33 Waters naturally

63 New Yak s
C a rn e g ie ___

23 Stoicism
founder

34 Summit

64 Whimpered

24 Yemeni port

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

38 66 is a high one

25 86 IS a high one

39 Stain

26 Gormandizer

41 Jum ping
garbage cans
on a
motorcycle, e.g.
42 Dolts
44 Moolah

29 Prefix with
center
N

H
T A B
E ■ A
V 1 e
E 0 E
0 R

R
0
N
S

E
R
S
E

9C7

PuBMDy M«l Tm D

28 Like the com
god Yum Kax

M

5f

«

M

27 British chemical
lab
measurement
N

■
[

dn ^4/ 01

M

18 “__ lifer

45 Narcotic

46 Like some coins 54 Leigh Hunt s
“___ Ben
and salads
Adhem"
49 Lose traction
50 Far from nsque
51 Enumerators

55 Dance exercise

V)

56 Germ an auto

eixfing
pioneer
52 Indiana town
58 Quaint dance
where Cole
Porter was bom 59 Yellow Pages
53 Iridescent stone

displays

30 Minister s
catling, with
th e "

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, S i .20 a minute; or. with a
credit card, 1-800-814 5554

31 Bulldoggers
venue

Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Surxfay
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-A C R O S S

32 Use with effort

Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords (S34 95 a year).
Share tips; nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers; nytimes.com/tearning/xwords

37 1939 co-star of
Haley and
Bolger

The w om en's soccer team
dropped fmm No. 2.^ to No. 24 in
the latest NSC^AA ADIDAS nation
al poll despite w inning both m atch
es last week.
C'al Toly defeated Saint Marx ’s 2-1
Friday and U (' D.ivis 2-0 Sunday to
improve to H-1-3.
Santa CJara, whom the Mustangs

lost to 2-0 on Sept. 25, dropped two
spots to No. 7.
Though the Mustangs dropped in
the NSCAA ADIDAS poll, they
moved up three spots in the
SoccerTimes CYiaches Toll from 24
to 21.
Cal Toly begins Big West play tins
weekend. T he Mustangs will travel
to Long Beach State on Friday and
to UC^ Irvine on Sunday.

1

4 7 "Lady”
preceder, often

52 Aplomb

DAIIY STAH K E I'O k l

11 11 TT*

U

8 Stripped

W om ens soccer drops
in latest poll to N o. 24

fY

M

F L E

3

track. E ither y o u ’re trained or
you’re untrained. You’re in better
shape than your opponent or you’re
not.
It’s my passion for sports com 
bined with my ability to w rite that
has led me to this position. If 1 had
my way, the entire paper would be
sports.
Til settle for the space I’m given
and will do my best to keep the
sports section sexy.

2005 NC!AA Division I Women - National
O ctober 4, 2<K)5

6 Way of
approach

49 Draconian

2

u

DOW N

21 Medieval
merchants

who knew him
when

1

36 Herr Bismarck

No. 0824

spring, I was constantly active.
My favorite sport will always be
basketball, but iny 5 ’K” 1.50 pound
frame isn’t e.xactly well-suited for
the game (and let’s be honest, 1
can’t shoot, my dribbling skills are
suspect, and my drop step could use
some work).
Basketball aside, it’s all about
track and field. There’s som ething
about the sport that draws my
attention. There are no excuses in

23
24
25

School
University o f N orth CLirolma
IVnn State University
Universirv’ o f I’ortlaiid
UCLA
Universirs’ otV irgm ia
Brigham Young Umversitx
Santa Clara University
Wake Forest University
Marquette Umversitv
Boston ( College
Umversitv o f N otre I ).mu
1)uke Umversitx
Umversitx o f tYihtorni.i
University o f FeimesNee
Tepperdme Umversitv
University t>f Connecticut
Flond.i State Umversitv
Fexas .AAM Umversitv
Stanford University
Yale University
Lhiiversity o f Florul.i
VTest Virginia Universirv
University ot Nebr.iska
C'al Toly (San Luis Obispo)
Turdue University

W -L-T
12-0-0
12-0-0
11-0-0
10-1-0
0-1-2
n -0 -1
0-2-1
7-.5-1
11-1-1
S -l-I
10-2-0
H-2-1
7-2-1
0-4-1
O -l-I
0-2-1
0-2-0
s-2-1
0-3-1
0-2-0
7-3-1
0-3-3
7-3-1
S-1-3
7-5-0

Trev.
1
2
3
4
7
12
5
11
IS
S
0
0
15
20
10
10
14
13
—
—

17
21
25
23
—

Also receiving votes; Illinois. (Yil State-Fullerton. Oklahoma, Arizona

Earn $100-$200/shift. No expenence necessary.
International Bartender School will be back in S L O one week only. Day/Eve.
classes. Jo b placement pt. time/full time openings, limited seating, call today!

1-800-859-4109

www.liartendusa.la

CLASSIFIED
HOMES FOR SALE
HORSTS OK!
’ Santa Margarita Ranchette
25 min to SLO, 1 3/4 bath,
1580 sq ft home with
Spa & Huge Deck
$475,000
Adobe Realty
Contact Alex: (805) 543-2693

FOR SALE
Very active male fire-belly toad
looking tor a caring new owner
(408) 821-6253
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Metro Cafe
SLO downtown centre
Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and
desserts!
15% off all students
Funny college clothing!
www.jhgdesign.tk
Want to make a difference
in your community?
Join Beyond Shelter to raise
homelessness awareness and
help sheltered families

i 1 > 1 V‘ ^
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Remember the "Four A’s"
Avoid- risky situations
Assess- pre-rape behavior
Acknowledge- your instincts
Act- resist the rape in any
way possible
SAFER 756-2282
COMING ^OON!
Classified Ads Website
Now people will see your ads on
the Mustang Daily and online!
Featured Ads, graphics,
and more...

CAMPUS CLUBS'

RELIGION

Like martial arts or dancing?
Then join the <j«ri Roly
Caooena Club)

JESUS BUT
DON’T LIKE CHURCH?
WWW.HOUSECHURCHLIFE.COM

interested in THAI culture,
food, study abroad?
JOIN TSA @ 7pm Monday Oct. 10
Rm. 03-112!

LOST AND FOUND

l ik e

Cingular LG phone found at
Volleyball game.
Contact; 805.234.2348

Want to get the word out about
your club, fraternity, or sorority?
Got a crush and want it known?
Got books to sell?

Watch found near bldg, busstop
mschuste@calpoly.edu
(805) 462-2412

claeslfieds»mu6laiig||eU|uiet

Lost and tYxind ads are *T^EE’
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Cal Polys band of brothers
E m ily L ogan
MUSIANC; DAILY

Sibling rivalry seems to consume
every aspect o f life when we are
younger. W hether it is fighting about
getting a smaller serving o f potatoes
or not wanting to clean the win
dows, it is a part o f everyday life. But
in sports, it seems rivalry becomes
automatic.
Luckily, with age, rivalry blossoms
into support. For Kyle and Kyan
Shotwell and Kenny and Tim
C'hicoine, playing football with their
brothers is nothing but another rea
son to love the game.
“ I love all my teammates, but my
bnither is blood, so it’s different,”
Kyle Shotwell said.
For Kyle Shotwell, a senior middle
linebacker, it is great to have his
bmther playing with him after he has
been away from him for tliR*e years.
“W hen you’re away at school you
realize how much you miss your
family,” he said.“ In that time he’s def
initely become one o f my best
friends.”
He also said he’s closer with his
bm ther because the age difference
sloesn’t seem as drastic anymore.
“W hen you’re six and nine it’s
kind o f a big difference,” Kyle
Shotwell said. “ But the older we got
we really became close because we
were at the same maturity levels.”
Kyan Shotwell, a freshman defen
sive end, said he and his bm ther
never had the opportunity to official
ly be on the same team.
“W hen we wem little you could
find us playing every sport you could
think o f against each other, although
we were never on the same orga
nized sport team until now,” he said.
For Kenny and Tim ('hicoine,
playing sports together is a common
(xcurrence.
“We played pmtty much every
single sport together when we wea*
growing up,” Tim Chicoine said.
Kenny Clhicoine, a senior five
safety, a m e m b e a d Little League the

best and said he and his brother were
always ahead o f the other players.
“O u r dad tried to raise us as ath
lete studs,” Kenny said. “ We were
pretty much the only kids w ho could
catch.”
Tim Cdiicoine, a junior punter,
said the benefit o f having his brother

doing a good job and not criticize
him.”
Kenny and Tim Cdiicoine also said
they have engaged in healthy compe
tition their entire lives.
“ With girls, with life, with sports,
with school. We love competing, but
then again we love to have each
other’s backs,” Tim
said.
They also use
W ith
with life, with
each
other
as
sports, until school. We love
sources o f motiva
competing, hut then a^ain we
tion.
99
love to have each other's backs.
“ We’re rooting
for each other but
— T im C h ic o in e
we both push each
O n playing football with his brother.
other really hard,”
Kenny
C hicoine
with him is that he feels in tune with said. “W hen (Tim) is there 1 find
him on different levels than with the myself working harder to do better.”
T he baithers all agreed that hav
other players.
ing their brother on the field is a
“ 1 know exactly what my bmther
giHHl thing, even if the competition
is thinking at the exact time,” he said.
extends beyond the field.
Along
with
“The worst thing is trying to get
this comfort o f
enough tickets to accomodate all
having a sibling
the people from back home
near,
comes
w ho come and watch
competition.
us,”
Kyan
“ I feel there is
S h o t we l l
good
healthy
said.
competition
between us but
it’s always in
love,”
Kyan
Shotwell said.
“ We really are
paiud o f one anoth
er and support each other
to the fullest on and off
the field.”
Kyle, being tha-e years
older, said he tries not to
give his b aith er advice
unless he aally wants it.
“ I feel like for a while
he was in my shadow anil I
didn’t want to put any
pa'ssua* on him that he
didn’t need,” he said. “ I’d
give it to him if he ever
does ask for advice, but I
just try to tell him he’s

I?

The Shotwells and
Chicoines
K enny
C h ic o in e :
Senior
defensive back. Has 20 tackles
and one interception this season.
T im
C h ic o in e :
Ju n io r
punter/defensive back. Has an
average o f 45 yards per punt on
24 punts this season.
Kyle S h o tw ell: Senior line
backer. Leads the team in tackles
with 52. Also has two sacks and
one interception.
R yan
S h o tw ell: Freshman
defensive end. Has one tackle
this season as a true freshman.
Played prep ball at Dos Pueblos
High School in Goleta, Calif.
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From left to
right, Kyle
Shotwell,
Ryan
Shotwell,
Tim
Chicoine
and Kenny
Chicoine.

Mens soccer plays the Anteaters tonight at Mustang Stadium
James Mellor
M USTANi; DAILY

If there will ever be a must-win
situation for the Cal Poly m en’s
soccer team this season, it’s tonight’s
m atch against U C Irvine at
Mustang Stadium at 7 p.m.
The Mustangs (4-6-0) arc com 
ing off two consecutive losses to
Cal State N orthridge and U C Santa
ILirbara, making them 0-2 in Big
West
C onference
play. T he

Anteaters (4-3-2, 1-0) w'ill be com 
ing fresh off a win in their Big West
C onference o p en er against UC'
Riverside (2 -7 -1 ,0 -3 ) on Saturday.
“ This is a pivotal game for us,”
said C'al Poly coach Wolfgang
Ciartner as he expressed the im por
tance o f being at hom e for only the
third time this year. T he Mustangs
split the last tw o hom e games.
“ Hopefully we can come out
with a perform ance similar to how
we played against UC' Santa Barbara

or Sac State,” Ciartner said.
History favors the Mustangs, as
they are now 9-7-3 all time against
UC^ Irvine (4-3-2, 1-0) with two
victories com ing farm last season.
However, C'al Poly will have to find
a way to get the ball past senior
goalie Kyan Mathy if they expect
to win. Mathy tops the Big West
with four shutouts and leads the
conference in goals allowed, averag
ing less than one per game.
The U C Irvine offense has been

led by freshman defender Matt
M urphy and ju n io r m idfielder
Anthony Ham ilton, each with three
goals and one assist on the season.
Senior midfielder Moses Venegas
and freshman forward Marcus
Griffin have led C'al Poly this season
with three goals apiece. Sophomoa*
midfielder Nikhil Erlebach has also
added tw o goals and three assists.
“ It’s going to be a difficult
match,” Ciartner said. “ But I expect
us to win.”

M ens golf finishes last in C lub Glove Intercollegiate
SK IR TS INFORM ATION REK>RT

T he Cal Poly m en’s golf team slipped into last
place following the final round o f play Tuesday
in the Club Glove Intercollegiate hosted by
Pepperdine University at the Saticoy C ountry
Cdub.
Coach Scott Ciartwright’s Mustangs carded a
four-person final-aiund 326 total on the par-72,
6,985-yard course, finishing with a 963 total, six
strokes behind llth -p lac e U C Riverside in the
12-team tournam ent.

San Diego State shot a 3(K) Tuesday for an 893
total and a 16-stroke victory over Pepperdine.
C olorado was another five staikes back in third
place.
Despite shooting a final-round 77, C'al Poly
ju n io r Travis Bertoni moved up four spots into
an 1 Ith-place tie. H e earlier carded rounds o f 72
and 81, finishing with a 14-over-par 230 total.
M ustang teammate Peter Morse finished with
an 81 and a 238 total, tied for 36th place, while
Bobby N yberg carded an 82 for a 248 total and
a tie for 55th place.

Also scoring for Cal Poly were j.J. Scurich
with an 87 for a 251 total and 58th place and
Casey Strohsahl with a final-a>und 86 for a 256
total and 60th place.
Playing a challenging course with tough pin
placements in difficult winds, San Diego State
teammates David Palm and Josh W arthen both
finished with four-over totals o f 220. Palm, w ho
shot a 77 Tuesday, beat W arthen, w ho carded a
73, in a playoff. Pepperdine senior Alex Cfoe shot
a final-round l-over par 73 to finish in third
place, two shots behind Palm and Warthen.

Frank Stranzl
SHORTS EDITOR

Last year at this time 1 was still
getting acquainted with the simple
things San Luis C^bispo had to offer.
I didn’t know where Bishop’s Peak
was, I had no idea what street
W oodstock’s was on and 1 couldn’t
tell you about Cal Poly athletics.
H ow many teams com pete for
Cal Poly? W hat schools do we com 
pete against? Are we any good?
Simple questions w ith simple
answers that 1 did not know for the
life o f me. And I thought o f myself
as a sports writer.
Using my excellent sleuth-like
reporting skills 1 figured out that we
have 20 teams com peting at the
Division 1 level. We com pete in the
Big West Conference against various
C'alifornia schools (except in foot
ball, wrestling and golf). And our
teams are mostly pretty good.
After giving myself a pat on the
back, it was time to get to work. 1
was on a mission. I wanted to be the
sports editor for the Mustang Daily.
And voila, dream com e true,
right?
Well, 1 am the sports editor now
and I have a set o f new goals. First
and foremost is to accurately and
actively report about sports on and
around campus.
We are experim enting with sev
eral new ideas. O n MoiuLiys we are
running “T he Sports Bar,” a recap o f
the w eekend’s events. Every other
Thursd.iy
comes
“ O u td o o r
Adventures,” a section that will fea
ture non-traditional sports around
San Luis Obispo.
Fridays will featua* a pair o f new
ideas: “ Mustang Diaries,” personal
ized articles w ritten by athletes and
coaches, and a club sports feature.
Each Friday we will give you a look
at what the club sports on campus
are doing. Did you know the
w om en’s field hockey team won a
national championship last year?
Even though club sports w on’t
receive as much ink as the Div. I
teams on campus, they will be cov
ered.
Also trademark to each Friday
will be, as you have already seen, the
“ C entral Cfoast S urf R ep o rt.”
Admittedly, 1 know nothing about
surfing. If you asked me what the
direction o f the wave is, I would
promptly and matter o f factly tell
you it is flowing from the ocean into
the shore. So I recruited a couple
surfers from the journalism depart
m ent to help out.
T hat said, please be a critic. W rite
us to express your angst and let us
know what you like. After all, a
newspaper informs the public.
Beginning this week, we will also
run a special four-page pullout to
preview Saturday football games.
Included in this special section will
be statistical leaders, players to
see Frankly, page
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